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Bordered by five national parks and the dive

sanctuaries of the Similan and Surin Islands, this

fabulous five-star resort is ideally suited for couples

and luxurious honeymoons. A team of personal

guides delights in creating personal experiences

‘just for two’, such as a candlelit dinner by a jungle

waterfall or on an idyllic white sand beach. The

limits really are only confined to your imagination. 

Legend has it that Lady Sarojin, eldest daughter of

a prominent Thai nobleman, became mistress of the

house upon her mother's accession. As such, she was

responsible for not only the upkeep and smooth

running of the residence and grounds, but also for

the comfort of her father's guests. So wholeheartedly

did she pursue this vocation, that travellers from far

and wide sought invitations, as this household had

become famous for its hospitality, comfort and

appeal under her care. Today, Lady Sarojin’s spirit is

said to guide the resort’s owners and management

every step of the way.

On location
Guests travelling to The Sarojin from international

destinations will find Bangkok, Singapore and Kuala

Lumpur international airports are all equally

convenient to take a connecting flight of one hour

and 20 minutes on to Phuket International Airport.

The Sarojin has a luxurious fleet of private cars

available to meet all guests on arrival at Phuket

International Airport for the onward transfer of an

hour to the resort. 

At your leisure
The Sarojin has an array of plunge pools, spa pools,

waterfall showers, private gardens, a modern spa and

fitness facilities. There is also a wonderful fine dining

scene, as well as walks to regenerate your soul, cycle

paths to explore and a sweep of alabaster sand beach

and crystalline ocean waters in a secluded bay.

Croquet, petanque and water sports are all on site,

while golf can be played at three 18-hole golf courses

nearby and floodlit tennis courts are available 10

minutes away.

‘Pathways’ is a secluded spa haven floating over

the main estuary and central energy lay line of The

Sarojin and hidden from view by mangroves. It looks

out across the estuary to a deserted coconut grove

and beyond to the Andaman Sea. Rustic yet

comfortable, and privately entered by a meandering

boardwalk, Pathways forms a key part of The Sarojin’s

'well being' experience. Ancient therapies, wisdom

and massage techniques are combined with modern

comforts to help relax and then awaken the body

and soul.

Pathways features two double and two single

treatment pavilions, with outdoor tree showers and

secluded couples’ baths set among natural

surrounds, a facial treatment room, a post treatment

relaxation lounging area and a stilted yoga and Tai

Chi deck shaded by palms and mangrove canopy.

Away from home comforts
Accommodations at The Sarojin are neither frivolous

nor Spartan but are designed to relax and refresh

your senses both visually and physically. A total of 56

individually controlled, air-conditioned guest

residences are situated in seven separate two-storey

buildings. Careful design allows abundant space and

privacy with private gardens and sala sundecks,

couples’ baths, rainfall showers, plunge pools and

relaxation pools that blend into the natural habitat.

Each guest residence is entered by crossing a stream

via the grounds and through a private garden terrace

with wild fruit, herb gardens and local species of

trees all around.

Sarojin Suites 14 one-bedroom suites, each 

situated on the upper floor of each building

with150m2 of luxurious space and privacy with

magnificent views, a spacious air-conditioned

separate lounge area, outdoor stone relaxation pool

and garden sun terrace.

Pool Residences 14 one-bedroom residences

situated at the ground floor corner of each building

offering 120m2 of sublime, private relaxation.

Includes plunge pool, Thai lounge sala, sun garden

and terrace.

Garden Residences 28 one bed residences 

situated on the ground floor of each building giving

95m2 of peaceful serenity, Thai lounge sala and

garden terrace.

Must do…
Enjoy a sea excursion on the Lady Sarojin private

yacht, complete with champagne and oysters.

Costs
From £285 / €333 / $450 per person (room only)

Contact
Tel: +66 (0)76 427 900-4 or visit www.sarojin.com

Time for Thai
If you’re hoping to find an ideal setting for a wedding,
honeymoon or holiday, The Sarojin on a secluded
11km stretch of white sand beach is in picture perfect
Khao Lak, Thailand


